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Actress Dies UN Delays Israel SanctionsHolmes Backs Bonds Ge?rsiaHous'

wwdown at U.o. KequestFor $12 Million to End
CoastRoad Bot

sanctions or other methods ol
coercion."

The Israeli Foreign Ministry an-

nounced in Jerusalem that Prime
Minister David had
made several new proposals in
answer lo Eisenhower's appeals
(or a troop withdrawal.

A ministry spokesman said
proposals, outlined to

U.S. Ambassador Edward B. Law-so-

were designed to "bridge tha
gap between the position of Israel
and the United States as expressed
in the Dulles aide memoirc." He
added lhat with a "little effort it
should be possible to find a

can and Democratic leaders in the

Senate.
Knowland was reported consid-

ering quitting the U.S. delegation
to the U.N. Assembly if the Eisen-

hower administration backs action
to single out Israel for sanctions.
The California senator was said
to have told Stale Department
officials he could not agree with

any punishment of Israel that is
not matched by sanctions against
Russia, Egypt and India for their
defiance of U.r-'- . Assembly or

Security Council resolutions.

Johnson told the Senate he hopes
Ihc dispute over Israeli withdraw-
al "does not revive Ihc talk about

Wilh the blessing of Gov. Rob
ert D. Holmes, two senators rep
Cescnting four Oregon coast
counties today introduced a Sen-al- e

bill authorizing the issuance
of $12,600,000 in highway bonds
for the elimination of what they
called "the coast highway's No.

1 bottleneck."
.The bill is sponsored by Sens.

!H. F. Chapman, representing Coos

and Curry counties, and Andrew

to get its troops out of the Gaza

Strip and Egyptian territory along
the Gulf of Aqaba coast.

The move for sanctions against
Israel is led by the n

nation group, which de-

clares that anything other than im-

mediate and complete withorawl of

Israeli troops would reward ag-

gression. The nations
had called a meeting last night to
draw up a resolution demanding
sanctions, but they called it olf
when it was learned the Assembly
session had been postponed.

The U.N. repeatedly has called
on Israel to withdraw from the
Gaza Strip and the Sharm el
Sheikh area, at the entrance to
the Gulf of Aqaba. The Israelis
have refused unless guaranteed
navigation rights in the gulf and
suppression of raids.
The Israelis seized both areas in
their r invasion
of Egypt.

Secretary of State Dulles said
Feb. 15 the United Stales would
have to give "serious considera-
tion" to sanctions against Israel if
the U.N. asked for them, and
Eisenhower said Sunday Israel
already has received "the maxi-
mum assurance it can reasonably
expect at this juncture."

But powerful opposition against
U.S. support for sanctions was
voiced by Sen. Knowland and Sen.
Lyndon B. Johnson, the Republi- -

By TOM IIOGE
UNITED NATIONS, N Y. Wl

With a General Assembly show-

down on sanctions against Israel
again postponed, U.S. representa-
tives at tne U.N. today pressed
intensive efforts to find a solution
to the Middle East deadlock.

Rapidly moving events center-

ing on the n dispute
brought the succcsslul U.S. move
for putting off the Assembly de-

bate until Thursday. It had been
scheduled to resume today.

Linked with the U.S. move to
delay Assembly action were:

1. The desire to give Israel
more lime to reconsider its stand
against pulling its troops out of

territory formerly controlled by
Egypt.

2. Israeli Ambassador Abba
Khan's hurried trip to Jerusalem
today for consultations with his
government. '

3. President Eisenhower's deci-
sion to cut short his Georgia vaca-
tion and return to Washington for
conferences on the problem.

4. Mounting U. S. congressional
pressure against the move to in-

voke sanctions against Israel.
Sources close to the U. S. dele-

gation said the Americans wanted
a chance to reappraise their posi-
tion, but it was not clear what
stand the United States intends to
take if Israel continues to refuse

MEET THE LEGISLATORS Khrushchev: Foreign
Policy Hasn't Veered

tleneck
The measure was introduced

after a weekend conference with
Gov. Holmes.

Astoria Bridge Mentioned
U.S. 101, the governor was told,

is the state's third most important
highway, and the sum needed to
eliminate the curves and realign
this project cannot be met under
normal allocation of highway
funds from all five of the state's
highway districts.

A spokesman said the proposal
had the unqualified support of all
seven Oregon coast counties in-

cluding the counly courts, cities,
chamber of commerce and hun-
dreds of individual' wholesale and
retail businesses along the

coast line.
Verne Ayers, manager of the

Oregon Coast Association, said
freeing the coast route "from this
bottleneck would also make the
building of the Astoria bridge a
considerable more feasible under-

taking, since it would create a
traffic volume ..."

An additional factor, he said, Is
the value of the coast highway as
a defense route. Any attack from
an enemy nation, he observed,
would come-i- attempted estab-
lishment of beachheads along the
coast.

A proposal for a new method
of assessing real and personal
properly in Oregon that had the
legislative corridors buzzing was
contained in a bill up for second
reading in the Oregon Senate to
day.

The measure. introduced bv
Sen. Walter J. Pearson, Portland
Democrat and chairman of the
Senate Taxation Committee,
would apply uniformly to every
county in uregon.

There has been considerable dis
cussion about the method of as-

sessing homes in Multnomah
county, and under the provisions
of Pearson's bill, residential prop-
erly would not be assessed at
more than 60 per cent of true cash
value.

The grading slarts with a norm
of 100. The measure provides that
all properly assessed by the Slate
Tax Commission and that means
utilities shall be assessed at 100

per cent of true cash value.

Interim Suez Use

MOSCOW tfi - N i k i t a S.

Khrushchev went out of his way
Monday night to emphasize that
last week's change of foreign min-

isters does not mean a change in

Soviet foreign policy.
Seizing a microphone at a

party, the Soviet
Communist Party boss launched
into a speech apparently aimed
at observers abroad.

"Our foreign policy does n o t

depend on any one individual,"
Khrushchev said.

He went on lo expound the con-

tinuity of Soviet policy.
Andrei Gromyko had replaced

Dmitri Shepilov as foreign min-

ister Friday, three days after
Shepilov outlined the govern-
ment's foreign policy outlook to
the Supreme Soviet (Parliament).

Although Moscow Radio later
announced that Shcpilov's address
still stood, observers here had
come to the view that career di-

plomat Gromyko was being count-
ed on for a tougher era of inter-
national negotiations.

They felt Shepilov, former editor

LA

Asks Justices

Impeachment
One Member Protests:

'Making Ourselves
Ridiculous'

ATLANTA W- -A resolution call
ing for impeachment of six U.S.
Supreme Court justices has been
passed by the Georgia House and
sent to the Senate despile a mem-- 1

ber's protest "we're making our-- i
selves ridiculous before the
world."

It was approved yesterday by a
slim margia of four voles wilh 57
members not voting. Tnc roll call
count was 107 to 33. A constitution-
al majority of 103 was necessary
for passage.

The resolution, drafted by Atty.
Gen. Eugene Cook, charged "high
crimes and misdemeanors" to
Chief Justice Earl Warren and As-

sociate Justices Black, Douglas,
Reed, Frankfurter and Clark.

Hep. Raymond Reed spoke out
against what he called "a far-
fetched resolution" based on "un-
reasonable, unfounded evidence."

"We're making ourselves ridicu-
lous before the world," he said.
"What better way could we serve
the Communist press than to throw
out such a resolution as this, based
on unwarranted and unfounded
charges."

The resolution made several
charges based mainly on rulings
in sedition and segregation cases
It would have the Georgia General
Assembly declare that the six jus
tices "are guilty of attempting to
subvert the Constitution of the
United Slates, and of hieh crimes
and misdemeanors in office, and
of giving aid or comfort to the
enemies of the United Stales." a

It also would ask other slates to
pass similar resolutions and call
on the Georgia members of the
U.S. House of Representatives to
begin impeachment proceedings. a

Klamath Falls Gets
New Catholic Parish

KLAMATH FALLS Ufl Rt.
Rev. Msgr. Timothy P. Casey said
Monday that a new Roman Cath-
olic parish will be established
here within the next few weeks.

The church will be built on a
tract south of Klamath

Falls.
The Rev. George Murphy of La

Grande will be pastor. He was
assistant paslor of Sacred Heart
Church bore in 1936 and 1937.

would safeguard the jobs of per-
sons elected to the Legislature.

Hep. Robert H. Klemsen (D),
St. Helens, serving his third term he
on leave from his job with the
Pacific Telephone & Telegraph
Co., asked the committee lo con-
sider an amendment (bat would
forbid employers from deducting
seniority or retirement lime dur-

ing the absence of a "working"
legislator. to

Documents

Plan Agreed Upon

J. Naterlln, representing Lincoln
and Tillamook counties.

It would make possible the
elimination of the 38 miles of

curves now existing on U. S. lot
between Gold Beach and Brook-

ings. The sponsors said it would
benefit all four of Oregon's major
industries logging and lumber-
ing, agriculture and dairying.
tourists, and the seafood packing
business.

Lv. J
KK! JOHN GOSS

Rep. John D. Goss, (It), Port-

land, Is a newcomer to the Ore-

gon legislature, rcpreseatlng the
East Central With
his late brother, James, he
founded Goss Rros. Dairy and
Cold Storage company In 10.12

and continued II until 1954. He
built and operates City Center
Motor hotel, largest tn state aad
also operates frozen food lock-

ers in Portland.

Rep, Goss Is president of the
Parkrose Finance corporation.
He has been active in Portland
Chamber of Commerce, Holly-
wood Lions, Masons, Shrine,
Iteta Thctn PI, and is vice pres-
ident of Portland Navy League
chapter.

lie Is a nephew nf the Inle J.
D. Goss who served effectively
tn Oregon legislature. His fa-

ther, the Inle Major Alfred P.
Goss has brilliant record In

Spanish Amcrlenn war. Ills
mother, Mrs, Julia K, Goss, Is

prominent In church, commu-

nity nffairs and Masonic

Rep. Goss was horn in Port-

land August 12, 190!), attended
Grant high school and both Ore-

gon Stale College and University
of Oregon, lie was outstanding
athlete while student.

He married Frances Elaine
Willis of Soiilh Carolina and
lliey have two joling'dnugllters.
He Is serving on three house
committees: food nnd tlnirylng,
flnonrlal Institutions, and mili-

tary nffairs.
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REP. BEN EVICK I

.(', If any one In the current Ore- -

J(on legislature wants to know

anything concerning Irrigation,
Rep. lien Evlck Is the man they
icck for Rep. Kvfck D), Mad-

ras was brought up in an Irrlga- -

tlon district.
His parents homcsteaded on

the North Unit Irrigation proj-
ect, and Rep. Evlck Is now pres-
ident and director of the district.

'
He Is also a farmer in the area.

Rep. Evlck Is director and
treasurer of the Central Oregon
PUD, state director of Farmers
Union and director of Jefferson
county cooperative. He is also
past member of executive board
of Oregon Whcnt League; past
president of Madras Tonslmns- -

.tors, member of IOOF, Grange,
Knrm llurcuu, Klwanis club and
Christian church,

He has been active In Demo-

cratic party and fs now chair-
man of Jefferson county Demo-

cratic central committee on wa-

ter and school bonrds, been sec-

retary of Abstract and Title com-

pany In Madras.
Rep. Evlck was born In IMA

In Jefferson county, nttended lo-

cal schools and allcndcd Oregon
ntate college; married Vera M.
Green In 1D.10 and they hnvc a
married son.

Well versed on taxation, he
served on taxation and legisl-
ative committee of Wheal
League, 1947-1- 8. He Is on house
committee on tnxntinn and also
on agriculture and livestock
committee.
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Gladden Asks for
Harsh Dope Curb -

of Pravda, had proved himself
in the tough arena of interna

tional politics during his eight
months as foreign minister.

Khrushchev told the guests at
the reception:

"Our former minister of foreign
affairs, Shepilov, defended our in-

terests. Gromyko will carry out
these policies' . . . Shepilov stated
our case very well in his address
to the Supreme Soviet . . , We
stand by what he said."

Salem Aiiociation for Retarded

Children prtsenti last in a (trial
on mantal ralardalion

A Parent's Panel
lawronco Mtrriam, Moderator

February 19

South Salem High

Little Theater, 8:00 P.M.
No Admission Charge

FOR YOUR
OLD WATCH
TOWARD
THE
PURCHASE
OF THESE
BRAND NEW

BUCCANEER

Waterproof.
Chrome top,
stainless steel back
with bracelet.

AQUATEEN

Waterproof.
Chrome top.
stainless steel back
with strap.

WASP

Waterproof.
Chrome top,
stainless steel bark,
Sweep second hand,
leather strap,

VARY

I OK Kf.
Steel back
with Silk Cord.

JANET

10K RGP.

Steel hack
with Silk Cord.

17 Jewels

Guaranteed unbreakable
balance staff
and mainspring
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BUCCANEER '

IAQUATEEN

Marta Torcn, 31, Swedish
stage and screen star, died
today of a rare brain dis-

ease. (AP Wircpltotn)

Rare Disease

Takes Life of

Swedish Star
STOCKHOLM Toren.

31, beautiful Swedish stage and
screen actress, died today of a

rare brain disease which sent her
to the hospital less than 48 hours
ago.

The actress had been uncon-
scious since she was brought to
the hospital Sunday night after
performing in a stage play at the
Alio Theater.

Her doctor said she was suffer-

ing from subarachnoid hemorrhage
disease he said "can strike per-

sons of all ages without warning."
Miss Toren was the wife of an

Italian director and film writer,
Leonardo Bcrcovicchi. They have

daughter.
The actress went to the United

States in 1047 with a seven-yea- r

contract. After playing 11 films,
she returned to Europe to .make
films in Spain and Italy. Mostly
she lived in Rome, where she was
one of Ingrid Bergman's closest
friends.

Fever Strikes

Eden on Ship
LONDON, W The Press Assn.

said Tuesday former Prime Min
ister Sir Anthony hden has suf-
fered two atlaeks of fever on his
sea voyage to New Zealand.

"Arrangements have been made
for Sir Anthony to receive medi-
cal attention when he arrives in
Auckland on Feb. 21," the Press
Assn. said.

Eden, 59, and his wife sailed
for a holiday in New Zealand on
.lan. 18, less than two weeks after

resigned as prime minister be-

cause of ill health.

Conaiil Heads Home
BONN, Germany. U. S.

Ambassador James B. Conanl
Tuesday loft for the United States

return to private life.

Released

person to accept them at face
value."

The suicide nole told of a drink-

ing bout in which Dc la Maza and
Murphy participated. 11 said that
the two men got into a heated
discussion and that Murphy "of-
fended me." This was followed by
a fight, the note said, nnd Mur-

phy fell into the sea. "I could not
save him : , , Remocrsc is killing

")'' nd ?m therefore ending my
,,r- W . " concluded.

The attorney general's report
said that Me ia Maza had been
picked up for questioning a few
w(,'!s n"pr Murphy disappeared,

"Isn M,A ,!' ','?w 'hc fl,,'URC
a 'aires of the U. S. embassy

mi wm'ii m mmiM ill mm mu
suicide in a very rude manner.
The report said that the Ameri-
can official, Richard H. Stephens,
visited the jail cell whore Domini-
can officials reported De la Ma.a
had banged himself nnd tested the
strength of the shower bath de-

vice and a mosquito netting noose.
This "implied a suspicion of the

veracity and seriousness ol the
Dominican authorities," the re-

port said. It said Stephens "as-
sumed an attitude that wounded
my sensitivity and that of the of-

ficers accompanying me."
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Warden Clflrn.ce T. Gladden of
the stale penitentiary (old a legis
lative committee Monday thai the
penalty for smuggling drugs into
prison ought to he stiffened.

Conviction for such nn offense
now is a misdemeanor, punish-ahl- c

by a county jail sentence or
fine, (ilndden recommended to he
House Judiciary Committee that
the offense be made a felony,
punishable by a prison term.

The warden said smuggled
drugs frequently were Ihc cause
of prison outhreaks and persons
responsible should be punished
severely.

Three years ago, he said, three
prison employes were convicted
of smuggling benzedrine tn prison-
ers. They received short jail sen-

tences,
When asked If he favors a bill

by Hep. Fred Meek 1t, Port-
land druggist, to bar probation or
parole for persons convicted a
second time of selling narcotics
lo juveniles, the warden said the
penalty would be "a little un-

reasonable."
I'nder the Meek bill, persons

selling to juveniles would gel 20

years for Ihc first offense nnd 40

years the second time
Rep. Berkeley Lent int. Gresh

am, said the penalty for the sec-

In Dominica Mystery

paring Ihc agreement. The Soviet
union was not included.

There has been no advance in-

dication Egypt would accept the
secret proposals.

The Suez Canal Users
Assn. (SCUA) was not involved
in the plan worked out in secret
negotiations at the United Nations
and in Washington and London.
Britain took the initiative in
making the proposals.

The plan is understood to call
for a split of canal tolls.
The payments would go to the
World Bank account, wilh half to
be credited to Egypt and half to
be retained by Ihc bank until its
disposition is determined by a fi
nal settlement.

Morse Seeks

Seholarships
WASHINGTON un The fed-

eral government would award
college scholarships a year un-

der a bill introduced Monday by
Sens. Morse and Clark

The bill calls for the scholar-
ship appropriation to increase
from 25 million dollars the first
year lo 100 million dollars annual-
ly after the program's fourth
year.

Each stale would administer the
funds apportioned to it on the
basis of the number of its high
school graduates. No award could
exceed $1,000.

CORNS FROM THt

WITH del ariMt

NOW

THERE'S

THEM

THAT'S

GOT

IT . . .

and there's them thai

don'tl But, man . , ,

we're really loaded

wilh versatility!

UPSTAIRS

there's our Coffee Shop

serving Complete Buffet

Dinners daily! Just

$1.75 for adults . . .

SI. CO for children

under 12.

DOWNSTAIRS

he Oak Room, of course,

nd those wonderful
Charcoal-broile- deli-

cacies you just plain
can't find anywhere e!sel

tarnambeMr) Salem-lt'- l trie

WASP Jji.

LUiMMyiN wi Britain an-

nounced Tuesday a majority of
countries using the Suez Canal
have agreed on an "interim" plan
for operating Ihc waterway from
the time it is cleared until a full
international agreement is drawn
up.

The plan will soon be placed
before U.N. Secretary General
Dag Hammarsk.iold for presenta-
tion to Egypt, the Foreign Office
said. ,

The United Stales joined a larpe
number of other nations in pre- -

Woman Lawyer
Ties Van Doren

In TV Conies t
NKW YORK an Charles Van

Doren boosted his television quiz,
shosv winnings Monday night to
$143,000 but met his match in a
woman attorney from Manhattan.

The woman lawyer,
Mrs. Vivicnnc Nearing, matched
Van Doren by an-

swering two difficult multipoint
questions. It prevented Van Doren
from increasing his winnings fur-
ther.

Van Doren, a Columbia Univer-

sity instructor, picked up another
S.r,000 on NBC's "Twenty-One- "

show by earlier defeating a vet-
eran magazine editor, Kenneth
Gould of Scarsdalc, N. Y. Van
Doren entered the night's compe-
tition with winnings of $1.18.000.

Mrs. Nearing and Van Doren
return next week to continue their
battle with the usual
winning total upped to $1,000.

NOW SHOWING

Announcing- .-
the arrival of an

enchanting musical,
romantical delight!
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MARLON BRANDO
GLENN FORD

MACHIK0 KYO
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J. Earl Cook

My Bank Plan may save
you money three ways!
See me before you buy your next air . . . new or
umd. Find oul how you may powibly anve a
much u $150 ... on financing coala ... on inmir
ance . . . and on the purchase price of the car
Itaelf, by becoming a awh buyer. You may
all throe waya with "Rank Plan". Juat a call from

you will bring complete information.
H payt to know yovr STATI FARM Ayr

626 N. High St.

PHONE EM 37

nnd offense "amounted In worse iciseo Elpidio Rrral, attorney gen- -

than Ihc dentil penally." He said'crnl for Ihc Dominican RepublicJ
persons sentenced to life imprison- -

c Porter who prod-- !
inenl for murder are eligible for ,,cd lhp Slalc Department i re- -

parole after seven years. ,.,,sine the documents, said nf MARY jtfSi

JANET fi. :

.: 23s '

t ' i

WASHINGTON Wl Three
related lo the disappear-

ance of Gerald Lester Murphy of

Eugene, Ore., in the Dominican

Republic last Dec. 3. were made

public Monday by the State De-

partment.
The documents are: The death

rortifirale of Octavin do 1,1 Maza.
n Dominican accused of slaying
Murphv; a message purported lo
be the suicide nole of lie la
Ma?n' nml a tiaiement hv Kr;in.

j rinj'

Mlllllt rriihi in r..i ii wm.M

hc impossible for any intelligent
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O

TICKETS
NOW ON SALE

Chemawa Indian Dances
t'heniawn P.igcant

Keb. 25 6 .Mini. l ues. R P.M.

FATS DOMINO IN
SHOW OF STARS

Mar. 8 Friday 1 & 9:30 P.M.

VIENNA CHOIR BOYS
Willamette t'oncert Series
Krlilay, .Ylarrh 8, 8:15 I'.M.

PORTLAND SYMPHONY

Tuesday, .March 12, 8:15 P.M.

Kor Reservations
Dial CM 4 2224

JKWI'l. IlltS Sll VKItSMITllS
t'erlified (iemolojist

American Gem Society

Big carttoo big for your wife to pork? Small can too small for your family?

i no cnnimuipp iook no nmon
on the Mrok bill. 11 also didn't

nnnlhrr measure which

Vntnl Afxrr .for 4nmiM

REG. PRICE '29.9S
LESS TRADE-I- N 10.00

Pint Tel

Amnvnn

There' a new choice in curs today
Kumliler! More room inside than

the average car plenty
for six

any American sedan. Most
miles per gallon! Hisheat resale
value! See it todayl

Get a RAMBLER V Sor5
Get Big tar Room and Comfort

Get Compact Car Economy and Agility

"Thp Diamond Store of Salem"

HARMANJROS.
AT YOUR NASH DEALER - AT YOUR HUDSON DSALIQ

SURROZ MOTORS STATL AND LIBERTY
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